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rARM NEWS.
Rt'jriil.ir price, ft't c.'iits.

Farm Now n '.v rvai-h'- m ire tlmu M',ixt
fiuiilMi'H. It. hold thin large nml l vnl

nf an1 wrilvlM, tb y
It ns "f th cliii'f of

In farming. It k.- - u In t ucti with the
liwst nr'gri'ssivii agri'-ultur- of tin? tiny,
It it In its spirit,, find tit th muni!
tlntc is tifViT oImciii-- In its mnuiltiir, nor
prlifeil in Its slyli'. It's fhr kind of :v pnper
tin fiirtnrr value- In his rwry day work,
Imam' In It h lluds whnt other surccasf til
fiiriif rs nrv d ling, mid hmv they do It. Its
10 pages C'.nt'iln n " dead weight, " no
"llller." Krury line counts If yon know
anything nh'iit the farm nnd farm life,
examine Farm News and y.oi will nniler-sfnin- l a

how nm h its subscribers appreeiaN'
it. And It grows h tt r every iniiitlier.
(' impure it with any other farm pap r,anfl
It sttnds ahead In practlrahility and real
value. of

Subscribers!
nrrnngonienfrfl

Special

Wi: will simttonn of the nimvo lnjmrs (take your rboioe)
lm GLC r'1' "r V'nrto cvury Jrson paying mi his Biibscri))-- I

I !3CJ,'"n t,u' 1I!KS8 "no ywr in advance. Wc am suro yon
- will bo ilinvl with uither paper. Wo st'loctml thorn bo
causo wo know you would liko tlicm.--

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
lll'TTKR MAKING." A series of prize essays In which farmers' wives nml dt ugh

t rs, who bp- In the habit of getting the top prices In the markets, tell how they
make their butter. It Is a t s(, valuable book, l'rlee X5 rcuta.

VOAJiKINi cook HOOK. Till rk Heol; covers the iiitlp- range . f the culi-
nary art Th. r elites in it were set, ct.nl from the favorite neipes ..I Womankind
readers so that In this vu have the best, things from several hundred practical
housekeepers. Trice Krt cents.

FARH JiKWS Written to nwl the needs nnd demands nf the
farm poultry yard, rather than that .f the fancier. It tells all ab. nit different,
breeds, tin ir characteristics, and w hat may expei tvd of them; tolls about feed-
ing and hatching, about diseases nnd I heir cures, and is, in shore, a complete guide
to making the hens pay. Trice 5 cents.

Our Great
Offer.

KnlwrUxivs

sulncrtpHiin

VOM.TItY-liooK- .

Wo will send this pnpor one yorir, prico tl.50.
Farm News nml Womtinkimi 1 yuar, " 1.00.

nml tbt' tbl'fi''Pri'minni RnnH ncio 7K
T otol value $3.25 for only $1.75.

Ronu.inlicr, you iret thoso thrco vnlualilo Prvinium Bioks, and throe vaV
uablo rnptirsfnr only fl.75.

Dou't you want thorn ? Thoy nro worth actual dollars to you.

Pike County Press, Milforl), P,

Why not buy tine Best?
I ti '' 'V- -

L GRIMM

i . - .. .i j

A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
Mennre fid exftmlnft other rnnp(ea 4Dd than JOU

wilibni aUKlilll bi'KKL RAMib.
Rutland, Vt., July 18, 1897.

O, H. OTtTMH ft CO.
Or It rIvpb mp plofumT tOTOlnn-tnrll-

rtHNnimicnrt tho un of "The Grimm Bt?el
Hn'e ' w hu li I have uwtl In mv hotie for thepnt (Wven nmnihii. Wo iVfnk It do-- perfect
work, 1b eny to oiiernto, er'mooilcfil In fuel, and
thonmfihiy eoiiMnicted. pun'hajwn
will miike no mlstrxKf- In bin ITtV a "(irlrnm steel
Hdne." Vouih tiulv, IlALl'H

Vtltb Utmrtvf ft bttxlil&rd Mftf. Co.
Writ for otnnUar and jtrlce lM as we tell direct.

. H. GillMM fe CO.
Mannfnrtnrrn Holism!. VI.

WHY N01 BUY THE BEST?

7 GOOD SADDLE j j
is the most noticeable and

taking; point on a Bicycle n

buying Insist on getting a

BURNS SPR
DDLE.

Take no other. Get a Burns
and OET THE BEST, jtjtjtj

ranu(cturod by tb
GRAND RAriDS
CYCLB SEAT MFG. CO.,

Grand Rapids, filch.

Register's Notice.
The fulluwing aooountfihave Iwcd fllod in

tho Hcgititcr's oflloe and the same will tie
prwtmtcd to the Orphan' Court fur con-

firmation and allowance on thp lMth of
October next.

KbIhIo of CliriHtlnn Ott, di'oeasod,
of Abraiii i) Browu, trutiuw, etc.,

iu purtillun.
of Jacob Kllwangur, deotuwiod,

Hrcumi account of Philip EUwanger.cxucu-tor- .

KitUtte of Jiub Otti'uhoiinar, dfcca8td,
Arthur liotlcior, auuiiniailrutor.

o. h. no. t. a.
of GorK0 Millott, deceased,

of Auu Millult, executrix.

JOHN C. WKsTBROOK,
Hi ir.

Ii. giMU r'd Ollioo, Milford, Pa.,
tt'pt ao, lbi)7.

't Tubiuco Bjiit wi Boioke Yoai Life Awnj

ir VOU WUUt to OUlt toOdl-C- UAiUK HIBI'J
B".l foi'ovwr. Ott nniile vvoll, rttruiiK- uifuouc,

I.,.. i ... ..... I..I.Jfull
tliO timt'uiiikus wuk men
HI hi;. illllllV HtilU lU pOUU'IO j nuun.'".

ir 4ii,o.aji.:vuvU. Buy No c of your
i U jiihI, uiuU-- r KUiU'anlee W i'ui-e- faoo ir

ei i, i. UmiiiUit tun) bamiiU) lnuili'it t rae. Atl.
fau. Co.,eiui--a- or Kew Vol-- .

SimiHthinx utiw, a Bprini? tooth
i.arrow with wLoi'ls. Hyraouse

S lilt.'w Riid " 1'lanot Jr." cultivatvM

-
' " WOMANKIND. ,

Regular subscription piloe, 50c. A hnnd-som- e

magazine containing stories,
P'HMits,ski't!'hn, bits of trnrcl nnd such
general literary mutter as apgn-at- s must
strongly to the average reader, who RnnU
pun) nnd wholesome lttcrnttife nf the en-

tertaining kind. Its practical departments
devoted to the kltohen, the flower garden,
the caro of childien, dressmaking, home
decorations, etc., nro greatly valued by
every woman who lias ever read them. Ex-
tensive Improvements have been made In
Womankind during the past year, and ns

result its e.iiTiilailon has heen increftMd
fron t.(n to i,iM a growth that could
only possibly lie ohtainel by giving the
people w hal they want. We Invite com-
parison of Womankind with other papers

Its kind.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
arid clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA- -

NEW FALL GOODS

Received Daily.
Warm Winter Gloves
at 25c, 50c, 75c, & $1.00.

Prints and Muslins,
Good value, 5c per yard.

COTTON FLANNELS,
5 to 10 CENTS PER YARD.

Cotton Bats,
IO cents per lb.
We can show you bargains in

every department in our stores.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

FALL STYLES IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All the NEW and POPULAR

SHAPES.
DUN LAP,
YOU MANS,
YOUNGS Blocks
At $1.50, $2.00 & $3.00.

Sole agents for Y0UNCS'
CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

l'ORT JERVIS, N. Y,

Our line of FALL CLOTHING is

ready for Intijiectiou.

Mou's ALL-WOO- L suits for $5 up.

Cuscarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, Weaken
orgrino, 10c.

Listers and the Great Eastern Fer
tilUere at W. & (i, KitceU'a,

XSCOKE OF "VICTIMS.

APPALLING DISASTER ON THE NEW
YORK CENTRAL ROAD.

& Put ExpTW TrAlft th R.llH
and Planar. Ihi.d mn Rinbnilhinn4
Into th. Hudson ltlrftr Nearly a ftir
of NlHBgen Wer Drowned.

Onrrlnons, N. T., Oct. mo.t
ilfinRtrous wrk In the history of the
New York Central railroad occurred
lear this station on Sunday morning. '

Train No. 48, known a the Buffalo ex-

press, wa wrecked a short distance be-

low this station. With a deafenlns
crash and the hiss of escaping steam
the enKlne plunged down the embank-
ment, dragging with It all but three of
the sleeping cars Into the Hudson river.

The engine was submerged In B0 feet
3f wate, with the engineer at the throt-
tle and the fireman In the cab burled
beneath It." Twenty people lost their
lives, and several were badly Injured.
The following Is a list of the dead:

John C. Poyle, engineer, East Albany;
body still In the river. ;

John Q. Tompkins, fireman, East Al-

bany.
Samuel Williams, 781 Best street,

Buffalo. ,
Thomas Tllley, St. Louis.
W. H. Ci. Myers. Tremont, N. T.
A. Q. McKay, New Tork city; body

still In river.
R. A. Green, Blnghamton, N. T.
William Bchenckenbecker, Newark,

N. J., otherwise known aa William B.

Becker.
Isaac Rittenberg, Cleveland.
Giuseppe Taguana, 38 Park street,

New Tork city.
Mrs. Robert Llndsman. Utlca, N. Y
Unknown woman, not yet Identified.
Chin Lee Song, San Francisco, on his

way to make New York his home.
Chin Fong Hop, brother of Chin Lee

Song.
Hoo Wah, New York.
Lee Tong Sing, 17 Mott street, New

York.
Unknown Chinaman with letter to

Hop Sing of Newark, N. J.
Wong Glm, residence unknown.
Two unknown Chinamen,

Th. Ill Fated Train.
The train was hauled by engine 872

and consisted of one American Express
car, one composite baggage and smok-
ing car, one day coach and six sleepers.
Thla was the makeup of the train when
It left Poughkeepsle, the laflt stopping
place before the dimeter. At this time
there were In the smoker, In addition to
the baggageman, Herman Acker of
PeeksklH, who was In his compartment;
eight Chinamen en route from the Ca-
nadian border to New York and a mid-
dle aged man supposed to be Thomas
Retlly of 2860 Wisconsin avenue, St.
Louis. All of these excepting the

perished. The day coach
contained 18 or 20 passengers, many of
whom were women and children. How
many of these escaped Is not definitely
known, but at least 12 were drowned or
killed In this car.

Behind the coach were the six sleep-
ers the Glenalplne, with 18 passengers;
the Hermes, with 12 passengers: the e,

with 11; the Diana, with about IB;
Anita, nearly full, and the Racket Riv-
er, with no passengers. The total cargo
of human freight consisted of some-
thing over 100 people.

Conduotor Parish, who was In charge
of the train and who was making up
his report In one of the cars when the
crafth came, was rendered unconscious
by a blow on the head. When he re-

covered, he was three seats ahead of
the one In which he had been sitting.
One of the few occupants of the coach
who escaped with his life was Frank
J. Degan, a wood finisher of 269 West
Thirty-fourt- h street. New York. His
left eye was cut with broken glass, and
his body was slightly bruised. Mr. De-
gan makes this statement:

"With W. H. O. Myers of Tremont,
N. Y who was killed In the car from
which I escaped, 1 had been to Pough.
keepsle. We boarded the train at that
place and took a seat In the coach.
Three other people got on at Pough-
keepsle. One was a woman, and the
two others were men, one of whom
looked like a railroad employee. Ai
near as I can Judge, there were 18 peo-
ple In tho coach, most of them being
women and children, and nearly all
were asleep. Myers and I sat In the
middle of the car. When the crash
came, the car gave a great lurch and
rolled over on Its side. The watet
rushed In, and almost Instantly the
lights went out. I knew we were In the
river, and the car seemed to plow
through the water for some time aftet
It was submerged. The car tilted ovei
on one side, and I managed to reach the
fanlight overhead and cling to It until
helpcame.

Drowned Uk. B.ts In a Bnok.t.
"I heard people In the back part ol

the car groaning aa If they were pinned
fast. It was so dark that I could see
no one, and I think the passengers must
have been drowned like rats In a sunken
ship. After a while It seemed almost
an age I heard people on top of the
car, and an ax urashed through the
roof. The noise of that ax In the splin-
tered timbers made the sweetest muslt
I ever heard In my life. Soon they had
a hole cut In the roof and pulled me
through It. A man and a boy (fathet
and son) were also rescued In the same
way, but I know of no other occupantt
of the coach escaping. The car at thtt
time was floating but fast tilling wltt
water, and we were put ashore In s
row boat. I am sure that my friend
Myers was drowned."

Of the dramatic horror of the situa-
tion In the combination car when It left
the track and struck the water, per
haps the best account is had In th
story of Herman Acker of PeeksklH
the baggageman and mall sorter. Ack
er was suffering badly from shock wher
seen, but the scenes he graphically de-
scribed. He said:

"John Shaw, the agent for the West- -
cott Express company, and myself were
In the compartment, when suddenly
there was a terrible bump and then a
rush of water that forced us toward
the celling. The car seemed to turn
completely over and had tilled with wa-
ter to about a foot from the top. When
we struck, the car whirled completely
around, the end which the Chinese oc-
cupied being under water, while out
end was tilted up. We swam around
and got a ventilator open and, notir.g
the situation, took an ax from a tool
box which was afloat and smashed a
panel In the) end of the car. We crawled
throutfh the hole to the roof of the oar,
and a rowboat came out and took ui
whore." Acker has been a ralU'oadat

siany years and has escaped from three
lerlous accidents. Ills arm Is badly cut
and his body bruised. Bhaw escaped
Injury.

The first victim of the disaster found
rvas lying on the shore dying. He was
Dadly bruited about the head and body,
snd his right arm was cut off near the
ehoulder, the bleeding stump alone
ihowing. The member was not found.
The m&n was placed on a train and ta-
ken to Peetukill, but died on the way.
liiji body vi s tha vf IL44lle sgrd

! V..

nan about six feet tall, weighing shout
ISO pounds.

Reaoned From a Fln.tlng C.r.
from the topF'lve men were rpsmipd

f a floating car shortly after the acci-

dent. They were put on a train and
taken to PeeksklH. about 10 miles down
the road. Ttiey were artmllted to the
Helping Hand hospital, whnre their
wounds were dressed. Of th five, three
were Chinamen, and none was fatally
Injured. The Americans were: John E.
Ryan of 24 Barrow street, Jersey City,
30 years old; badly lacerated hand,
thouider and knee: Clayee Morgan of
Aurora, N. Y aged 26, nerk in the of-

fice of comptroller of the New York
Central railroad, broken Bhoukler. The
three Chinamen were suffering from
bad scalp wounls. Morgan escaped
from a floating car through a broken
panel and swam ashore. Though badly
hurt, he helped another passenger out.

W. 8. Iangford of Bayonne. N. J.,
was In one of the laM conches, which
remained on the track. He secured an
sx, and, chopping ou a panel cf one
of the partly submerged cars, he help-

ed to rescue four people.
A. E. Bracken, conductor of the Wag-

ner cars, was able to account for all of
his passengers excepting five, and he
was not sure that they were In the
wreck, as they might have escaped and
gone to New York without his knowl-
edge. When a diver arrived from New
York, the first thing he did was to go
through the three submerged sleeping
cars. He reported that he found no
bodies, but said that one or more might
be under the berths, which were in
great confusion.

A passenger coach minus Its seats
was close at hand, and the body was
carried thither and deposited on the
floor. The man was about BB years of
Bge. He was dressed In cheap clothes
and his shoes were cheap ones. A O.

A. R. badge was fastened to the breast
of his vest. The busy rescuers did not
have time then to make any Inquiry as
to who he was, but simply tore off a
slip of paper, wrote "Body No. 1" and
pinned it on his coat and left him to
look for others. By the time they had
returned the derrick had drawn the car
to the bank, and the work of recover-
ing the bodies of the other passengers
who had come to such an untimely end
was under way. The searchers were
only able to And eight Chinamen, and
they were also earrled to the morgue
car. They were laid In a row, num-

bered and were ready for Identifica-
tion.

The derrick next pulled the day coach
to the shore, and the searching parties
were able to reach it Although It la

known that there were many more In
the coach, but six bodies were recov-
ered, and two of these wer women.

General Manager Toucey gave out
the following statement as to the cause
of the disaster:

"The accident was caused by the bed
of the railroad being washed out in
some Inexplicable manner. In this un-

dermined condition the track sank as
soon as the weight of the train was put
on It, and, the embankment giving way,
the train was, of course, precipitated
Into the river. Such a condition as this
we have never looked for.

"Trains have been running over this
spot for years and years without acci-
dent or difficulty of any kind, and this
piece of track wan considered as good
as any section of the railroad. Not only
was the roadbed the hardest kind of an
embankment, but it was strengthened
by a retaining water wall of solid ma-
sonry three feet thick."

CAUSED BY DYNAMITE.
Preiild.nl Depew's startling Theory of

the Wreck at Garrisons,
New York, Oct. 27. Only less startling

than the direful news of the disaster on
the New York Central road at Garrl-fnn- s

was the statement made byChaun-ce- y

M. Depew last night that the so
called accident was no accident at all,
but the direct result of a malignant
crime.

It was no landslide, said Dr. Depew
after he and his experts had examined
the locomotive, dragged by ponderous
derricks from Its bed of mud. It was
no sloughing of a bit of rotten road-tw- d

that caused this terrible calamity.
It was the direct result of an explo-

sion of dynamite, placed on the track
solely to send a train to destruction and
Its Inmates to sudden death.

Coming with the weight of President
Depew's name and reputation, this
statement will be received with respect
and most thoroughly Investigated.

"It Is very singular," Dr. Depew said,
"but I am Informed by one of our de-

tectives that Chief Humphreys has al-
ready received positive information
tending to make good my assertion,
bscked by the physical evidence, that
this break was made by dynamite. He
Is working hard on the information giv-
en, and I am assured he Is on the road
to Information which will throw a great
deal of light on the subject. The road
has been blown up. That Is a certain-
ty, and our detectives have definite and
positive clews to work on."

' In this connection It is worthy of re-
membrance that the express car of the
ill fated train had 1400,000 worth of
money and jewels in Its safe. There was
a rumor that a large part of this treas-
ure was gold from the Klondike on Itsway to the treasure vaults In this city.
If this be true, if is possible some west-
ern desperadoes hud hatched out a plan
of robbery after wrecking the train.

lllot In a lllnlng Vlll.ga,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 26. A riot has

occurred in the mining village of Brod-erlck- s.

this county. Much bad feeling
has existed for some time past be-
tween proprietors of two boarding
houses, John Bolltch and George Hor-nlc-

Filled with liquor, the partisans
of Bolltch attacked Hornick's house
with stonee, axes and clubs. They hadnearly demolished the building, when
John Garva. a bnarrir tra r
UP stairs window with a Winchester rifledirectly into the crowd. Steve Murt,
one of the attacking party, fell deadwun a Duuet In - his heart. Charles
Bloch was wounded In the side. The in-
vaders fell back when tho .h.!-- .
menced, and the arrival of a numberof constables put a stop to further hos-
tilities. A number of arrests weremaas.

Th. Saenndag. Oolda.ld.
Hadley, N. Y.. Oct. J2.-- Th Bacanda-g- a

Mining and Milling company W WWorden of Saratoga Hprlngs president!
has developed from ore pure rold to thevalue of JJ6 87 per ton. Ths mine lasituated on 8acand.a river.

I.BII Acquitted of Harder.
Norwich, N. Y., Oct. 23 The Jury In

the case of William K. Lull, Indicted for
murder for the killing of Prank Cox at
Plymouth' last October, hus rendered a
verdict of not gnllty after being out
four hours. Cox went to Lull's house
and charged him with stealing two
skunks. Lull denied the chiirge, and
Cox threatened to kill him. tullowlng
him into the house. Lull shot Mm In-
side his own doorway.

Woman Commit. Sutulda.
Fitchburg, Mas., Oct. 27. Mrs. C H

Breckenriiise committed suicide at fcer
ogmt vune lemptrarlly lasna,

NEWS OF THE WEEK. '

Thor.day, Oot. l.
James K. Tnylor was annolnted su

pervising architect of the treasury by
secretary Gage.

A French garrison In Mart nirftsrsr wns
attacked by natives, losing several of-
ficers and many men.

A. J. Pepper, a WPHlthv fnrmpr til
Rush, Pa., died from Injuries receiver
at the hands of thieves.

Mrs. Julia A. Sherman. 90 venr. mid
and Benjamin Hunt, widower "! yenn
old, were married In Watertowl, N. Y

The British force In India met wltt
severe losses In storming heights held
by rebel tribesmen on the Snmanarange.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mrt.nne of West
chester, Pa., aged 86 and 98 respective-
ly, signed a mutual agreement of sep-
aration.

Lord Salisbury replied formally to thr
proposals of the American bimetallic
special commission, announcing the
Miiupn government's inutility to onen
the Indian mints at present. The Brlt- -
lsn government would, however, con-
sider any other practical suggestions
from the United States.

Friday, Oct. 3.
Many thousands were reported to

have perished In a hurricane In the
Philippine islands.

At a Spanish cabinet council It was
decided to make a strong protest
against filibustering In the reply to Min
ister wooarorfl.

A coroner's Jury decided that the un
known man found In the abandoned
copper mine near North Arlington, N.
J., was murdered and thrown Into the
Pit.

The board of directors of the Catholic
university voted to refer to the pone
the question whether Mgr. Schroeder
shall continue a professor in the uni-
versity.

An unknown man threw vitriol In the
faces of two mill Kills In tl;e street In
Norwalk, Conn. One may die. and If
she lives she will be totally blind. The
other will he blind In one eye.

A syndicate of English and New York
capitalists has been formed to build an

hotel on Riverside drive, New
York. The hotel will be known as the
Hendrlk Hudson and, with the ground,
will cost 4,000,000.

Satorday, Oct. 3.
Dr. Newton Bateman, president of

Knox college, died at Galesburg, Ills.
Justin Wlnsor, librarian of Harvard

university, died at Cambridge, Mass.
A dime museum manager offered to

furnish $2B,000 hall for Luetgert and to
give the alleged wife murderer $500 a
week to exhibit him.

James L. Butler, a traveling salesman,
fearing Insanity, committed suicide with
strychnine at the Putnam House, In
Fourth avenue, New York.

Lord Aberdeen, governor general of
Canada, received an honorary degree at
Princeton university's charter day cele-
bration, and he and Cleve-
land made addresses.

The details of the monetary negotia-
tions between the United States, French
and British governments, with the ac-
tion of the Indian government, vcre
made public in London. The British
government refused to open the mints
of India for free coinage of silver and
declined to send a commissioner to an
International bimetallic conference.

Monday, Oct. AS.

Sir Richard Henn Collins has been
appointed lord Justice of appeal In Eng-
land, to succeed Sir Nathaniel Llndley.

A railroad laborer has been found at
Logansport, Ind., who has two univer
sity diplomas and can growl at the fore
man In eight languages.

The Japanese government has yield-
ed all the points in dispute with the
Hawaiian republic and accepts arbitra
tion of every phase of the contention.

Mrs. Willis Edmlnster, an opera singer
known professionally as Estrela Belln-fant- e,

attempted to commit suicide by
deliberately starving herself to death.

Gold hunters who arrived In Victoria
from Dawson City said miners there
were suffering from a plague and star
vation, the deaths reaching five a day,

An award of over 1150,000 has been
made by an arbitration commission
agalnBt the government of Colombia In
favor of the Cauca Railway and Land
company.

Tuesday, Oot. S6,

A column of troops commanded by
General Hunter has started to drive Os
man Dlgna from the Atbara river.

General Adolfo Castillo, an Insurgent
leader In Cuba, Is reported to have been
killed In an engagement with a Spanish
force.

General Weyler was ordered to re
main In Cuba until the arrival of Mar-
shal Blanco, his successor as captain
general.

The court of appeals declared that
Seth Low's nomination for mayor of
Greater New York by the Citizens' un
ion was valid.

Straw votes on the Produce and Cot-
ton exchanges and among a number of
business men Indicated an overwhelm
ing sentiment for Low.

It was announced In Rome that the
pope had decided not to Interfere In the
case of Mgr. Schroeder of the Catholic
university In Washington.

The refusal of the czar to receive the
Grand Duke and Grand Duchess of Ba-
den Is regarded by the German press as
an Insult to the German nation.

Steps were taken by the United States
embassy In Paris to secure the extradi-
tion of William R. Foster, who in 1SS8

stole $193,000 from the gratuity fund of
the New York Produce Exchange.

Wednesday, Oot. 7.

Heavy snowBtorms prevailed In Colo,
rado, Nebraska and South Dakota.

Thomas Monahan, a railroad em-
ployee at Gorham, N. H., killed two
men and shot a third.

Fire at Hudson destroyed the Union
Knitting mill, causing a loss of $200,000.
Many employees had narrow escapes.

Charles Bonal and David Weeks, for
whose arrest $4,000 was offered after the
murder of George Nichols, at Trumbull
Conn., were captured at Huntington.

Thomas Gold Alvord, known as Old
Bait, died at his home In Syracuse of
old age. He was widely known as a
Republican politician, having served
twice as speaker of the New York state
assembly, and also as lieutenant gov
ernor.

Bsahani'a BUtor. Go on th. HtAgu.

Batavia, N. Y., Oct. 26. Mrs. Martin
C. Benham, mother of the convicted
wife murderer, Howard C. Benham, to-

gether with her two young daughters,
lean and Mabel, left for Buffalo, where
they have been engaged to appear at a
variety theater. It Is understood that
poverty alone has driven the family to
this step.

General Bntos Ineoessor.
Washington, Oct. 22. The president

has appointed Medical Director W. K.
Van Heypen to be surgeon general of
the navy, to succeed Surgeon General
Bates, deceased. Dr. Van Reypen la at
present a member of the board of In-

spection and survey, which, gtnve be has
held attic) IM
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For more than fifty-si- x yeais it has never
failed in .its weekly visits to the

homes of farmers and villagers
the United States.

0000
If- - Uip faithfully labored for their prosperity and happiness, for theHad improvement of their business and home interests, for educa

tion, for tho elevation of American manhood and true wo-
manhood.

t lc told at the fireside, interesting and Instructive stories of theII Had rioitiprs of tho world, the nation and states.
hjl'i advised the farmer as to the most approved methods of ctilti-I- I

vating and harvesting his crops, and th proper time to con- -
vert, them into the largest possible amount of money.

It llAi lel in n11 ""ft""" pwtnining to the welfare of farmers and
villagcr.viiul for over halt a century has held their confidence
and esteem.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for $1.65.
Cash in Advance.

PIKEAddress all orders to
Write your name and address on a postal card, send It to Oeo W.Beat, Tribune Office. New York City, and a sample codv ofTHE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. &

Manufacturers and dealers in all
kinds of Lumber,

and
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Buil ing, Milford, Pa.

HMD
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fcca.
Our OFriccia Opposite U. 8. Patent Orrtct
and vre can secure patent in ks time tiiaa Uiose
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured,

A Pamphlet, " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U S. and foreign countries;
seni ireo. yvuaress,

Opp. Patent Office, Washington. O. C.

V I A

o)ra ir
We desire to employ

an intelligent, industri-

ous man in this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write u.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
I006 PENN AVE.,

PIVTSBURC, - - PA.

o j NEW

Champion .. Washer.
Will mil Cleaner. Quicker, with more

case and less injury to the
clothes than any machine now
in use. Over 75,0X1 sold, all
giving saiitiaction.

Dont eonfuM this with th Waahlog
kKuiaci you nvt acso.

Thia la soma thing antlrely sew.
Can not get out of order.

PRICE WITHIN the REACH ol EV fckYONU.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Champlsn Washing Machir.a Co.,
U10 Vest resrl St.. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

BORN

SEPTEMBER

1841.

throughout

BROWN SON,

Contractors Builders.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

COUNTY PRESS, Mllford,
Pa.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

realty Corporation
of

- NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
' 800 Bronx! Street, Newark, N J.

0000

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of 8 per tl,000 $5
of which applies on principal, $3 Is inter-
est.

J iret It will buy for yon any house do- -

sired or build you a house according to
you own plans, for a payment of not less
tann luyo aown.

Socoiul It will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advance you more
money, ii aesireo, not to excoea Wfr ol its
valuation At above rates you would own
your property free and clear In just 200
months; you can pay as much more as yon
wish, ana reduce the time in proportion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enables yon to oon- -
vert your runt money into tho ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables ym to
reduoe the interest rate on your mortcrnco
and at the same time be paying off tho
principal eacn montn.

lor further Information cull or adurosg

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Mllford, Pa.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good."

HARD MAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy ternii,

Noedlcs and all parts for all machines, .

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by a

competent tuner,
B. S. MARSH.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

Advertise

in the

PRESS.

Wanted-- An Idea of
Who

some siinpia
think

Protect your ldaa: the? may bring you woalia.
neya. WsvuMngum, V. C, fur their al.Suu prlaa utlvff
aud list ut two huudiad luvauUuiia wauui

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


